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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to another
edition of •Arts and Africa•. This we k we are not looking at
any particular art i.:;,:·111 . Instead we are go5.ng to keep yo'-.l
up-to~date with two major events. Firstly, the Arts Council
of Great Britain is preparJng a major exhibition of cont0,mporary
African arts to bE held in London in 1982.
0

The organisers of this event a re John Mapondera, Executive Dir ector
of Drum Art Centre in London and Guy Brett former art critic
of The Times newspaper. The two of them are with me in the studio.
I would like to ask you first, John, why you hav~ decided to open
this exhibition?
JOHN MAPONDERA
The idea of the exhibition emerged at the s ame time ns we were
talking about the Festival of World Dlack and African Fe stival
of Arts nnd Culture which t ook pla ce in L2gos l est yeor; but with
all the changes wbich took place it wasn't possible to do it
immediJtely after the Fcstiv~l but t he idea however is to show
something of the essence of African contempor~ry expression through
the a rts - ond you notice I use the word ~he arts r ~ther than ·
through arts.
TETTEH-LARTEY
Guy I think nt this point I'll come over to you,
become interested in this exribition?

How did ye,u

GUY BRETT
Well I think the point of this exh1bition and why it seems
particulnrly inter esting to meke an exhibition of African ~rt
of this kind in London is to try to·fulfil .the function to show
people in Britain ond E~rope the a rts in Africa in such~ wny
thot the people cnn underst'1nd Afric'"'n expression not S •·.:- n e nd
interpreted t hrough Europenn eyes but BS Africnns thems elve s s ee
it Dnd os they feel ~bout it and the v0l ue they give to it~

To do that we wou ld use film sound t npe, slides and also we hore
to h~ve live p erformcnces tnking place as port of this e xhibition.
TETTEH- LARTEY
Where do you expect to collect these o.rt forms from - v1hich part of
Africa?
GUY BRETT
This exhibition i s n ut :m exhibition limitej to n-t ionol Cf1untries
or ev en to the continent of Africa, its an exhibit ion with certain
themes and certoin culturnl themse which we think are very
interesting t heme s and it's opf1.1 ·co both ortists inside and outside
of Africa.
TETTEH- LARTEY
Well , John Mapondern and Guy Brett thank you very much indeed, and
I hope that any srtists who are listening in will get i n touch with
you.
And now to the major event of the mom ~nt t~e 20th Assembly of tr-e
United Nations Educational .Scientific and Cultural Org-nis~tion
which is meeting in P-;ris. This event h'ls given commf:'ntn tors
a .cha nce to r eflect ~~ the post achi ~vements and future a~tivit~es
of this mnj or world body< Mr. Richnrd Hogg... rt hns r ecently given
up the post of Assista nt Dj r ector Gener~1 of UNESCO o.nd h~s just
published 0. book about his experiences "An Iden And It•s Servonts"
which is published by Ch:!tto ::md Wir.dus".
David Sweetman asked Mr. Haggart whether he had enjoyc'd his time
as a major internationol civil servant1
RICHARD HOGGART
In o mixed sort of wny. I did enjoy it er.1ormously ::md, cs I say
in the book, I wouldn't hov e missed it for anything but I came 3wcy
quit e h2pplly - I suppose I could have st~yed , I didn't even
enquire - I felt that five years and '3 bit i,ms pe rfectly o.k ..
DAVID SWEETMAN
The imnge thnt we hov e from outside of most of United N~tions
Org~nisations is t hnt they a r e monster bure~ucrncies ~nd v ery
difficult to move on v - riouR things - w~uld thJt be the correct
impression for UNESCO?
HOGGART
Its r e"'l son3ble. All big bur eauc1~cies especia lly wher i2 they a r e
in ereas where they ~ r ~ not strictly o~cessible, i. e. culture ,
arts, educ:.tion, thnt type of thing o.re inherently self-vnlidfl.t i ng,
self-justifying ~nd ve ry much dP.d1cnted , unless they wotch v 0ry
cnrefully to t heir own continua.nee so thnt the work itself tended
to tnke f~r too little of the tim ~ nnd there w~s f~r too much
time being scrutinised and prote cting yourself ..
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SWEETMAN
I think people in the West don't poy much attention to UNESCO .
One often hears thot people in the Third World ore r ~th~r
opprecintive of it - so~e of the projects it does - uorticulorJy
• in Africa.
HOGGAR'J_'

•

•~

\ I

There are for exbmple ·a r~nge of Institutions of Higher ·Educotion
in Africa which would never hove ·exis-+:ed without UNESCO. Its been
o gre- t sup·port in helpir..g to est0blish communicntion systems - some
of its efforts particularly in radio for instance - because·
television is sc expensive - tho~e efforts arP first rate. · - There
W3 S for example a scheme for a kind of corr.~unal r ~dio in SPnegal
which still_ survives. and hos be2n :i. greflt · success and .h<:\S been
o model. Much of its social sci ence work in Africn ha.s been ve ry
h8lpful for ex~mple, one of them thut w~s getting unde1~vny when I
arrived was n scheme to help wmnen in Upper Volta in the smaller,
remoter villnges to breo.h: out of the 8'11closed lower fo:-m of life
they hnd been given by giving them v~rious kinds of trnining. nnd
E;Xperience so thot they could feel thcJ.t they h-:1d a skill of their
own. I could go ·on. The major scheme which UNESCO hns oper~ted
throughout the world, but pnrticularly in Africn, nnd Asi~, WDS the
big lit.-rncy scheme. That ran into difficu:ties bec-:use chey
found thDt quite ·soo.a tha t if you m0ke people literate put the:re
is no substructure within the society for them t0 exer ·cise
their literacy such as thnt exists in doily n8wspopers they become
illitera te.within two ye "\rs so then they invented n thing col~ed
Functional Li ter~cy relr.ited t0 occupations which the peopl.-.? would
hnve, such ns li terncy in relci.tion to f-"rming, ngricul ture,
homekeeping nnd so on r.md so forth. Trien there ore the ont•8 which
particu1~r1y made me enthusiostic - that is to s oy , nll the work
they ~re doing to help African cultures survive. Because os you
know, f or better thon I do, nnd I suppose most people listening
to this progr1.mme kn•"'w better thon I do the cultu..:-c~s of Africa ~re
often, though complex nnd rich nncl. long st~r.ding, 'Very .. often· not
written dnwn. They ors. held in the heods of people, ::md so we were
forever trying to help the new Afric on states t o cqpture, before
it wos too lnte, their own cultures helping them buy jeeps to get
recording equipment to train people how t o nondle it, to set-up
institutes for the capturing of . the old tro.di tion$ ·.. Then we had a
chnin of things nround the world, to do with the trnining of
museum curators and keepers and w;__- hod one 1n Afr16n which concentro
concentroted on the problems of keep ori.,(~f -3 cts in hot o.nd humid
climates, in Jos in Nigeria. Then there are the o.nc;i&nt monume nts
in. Africa. They:co.n nll go to UNESCO and csk for ·money. Science
in Africa is beipg developed qui-::e strongiy by UNESCO. You might
sny why- isn't i -c ecsier t, do -it bilnter.?llly? Why should we bother
with multi-n~tion~l ngenciesv - I think the developing nations,
whilst they w0uld b.e very glnd and .: nre glad to ho.ve bilnteral aid
financially I think they prefer UNESCO ns nn nddition ond even
probnbly might , be happier if they got more .from - UNESCO nnd less
bilnternlly. I think the r e~son for th3t is very simple. Bilnternl
aid · t ends to com0 with strings f,r r-.m _the giving n.'.ltion r.md
international nid doesn't.
SWEETMAN
All the things you!ve mentioned in rela tion to· Africa hove bPen
educational, scientific ~t thot level rr have be~n tc do with the post.
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Is UNESCO nble to enccurage the cren.tive orts of o. continent like
Africa?
I;:IOGGART

': :

Yes they do o gre3t de~l in what's c nlled o wrap ar0und phrnse
"cultural development" and that, in f nct, is concerned with~
focuses upon - and iacre nsed the apprecintion of the n rts a nd,
in particular~ the supporter artists and cre ~tive artists. That
is b( ing done in a typical wny by UNESCO . by them hovLr,ig, every 18
months or 2 ye~rs, o continentol conference on the theme. And
they hnd. th e one in Af'rica, I think, in Accra a couple of yeors
ago, ond the whole o.im nnd purpose of thl) t wo.s t0 help .to sket~h
for Africa, as a whole an agreed r rogr~IBme which wou~d cnll ~ct
together all the African Ministers of.Culture in the ~rts, nn
agreed r-rogrnmme £or :1r~istic development :::ind f0r their pr·oper
support of the artis~s. Soc g0oc de ~l is being done with thnt.
0

S\.IJEETMAN
Wh~t would you like to see UNESCO do if suddenly there you are you hnd total controi?
a magic wo.nd
HOGGART
I would like it to get bn.ck its mor-'."tl courage in fncing the d e eply

political issues which it incr . as;i.ngly hns to fnce.
SWEETMAN ··
Th1.s is someth ing you mention in Y ('Ur'
it m~y come ns n shock t c some reople
:s·cience, culture, pe rhaps wr<'ngly, a s
the in-fighting of th(; United Nations
think thnt:

book~ Tne pcli tical side cf
who think of e duc ~tion,
being somehow removed fr0m
proper, you obvi ::msly d0n' t

HOGGART
No,. Yc)u couldn I t lost l ong in UNESCO thinking thnt.
The harsh
r t~:ili ty of .the doy wc- uld tell yo....l. It wcu1a· b~ n ice tP think t h'.'l t
the politica l side is ha.ndled ot the UN in New York ond thot UN"!?SCO
being ~evoted t o beauty and truth nnd th e Qrts couid keep 0ut 0f it,
but everything in th8 last r e s ort is poltical. Within~ week of my
nrrivol I wos . visite d by nn Ambossndor from o country - I bettPr n0t
name - who S-'1id th!'\t we hod rublished n ·o ·0k of tr~r1slntions int0
English frorp his language of the works t:f n cert.'.:1 in roet. and thnt
this wos · ,-:-: poli ticol oct -":'nd th-:t he w~mted the book wi thdrQvm. And
I discovered th~t th e ~o int W3S t~ht the roet concerned hnd in
fnct collnbor'"'lted during the- wnr 1n s o.me w':ly D.nd the Amb:1ss~d0r
told me qu ite bluntly t hnt .he no longer exists - he's out 0f our
enpyclopaedins '2 nd theref0re you · c "'.nnot publish a book of him - I 1 't e
foreshortened a lqngish interview - :md I told him in the poli ti est
way to "get stuffed" and be -was extremely .surp rised o.nd s t1 id I would
go and s ~e the Director General a s thoug~ th □ t would m~ke me grovel wi thdrrrw the book - so I s.n.id you c ".n go and · see ( I wo.s · fr c; sh irom
England) The Director Genero.l, Hnrold Wilson, Ted Heath e.nd
Jeremy Thorpe! And he looked at me with total ~stonishment becouse
he couldn't understnnd nn internationol civil servont could sny
thnt to on Amboss2dor. And then his f : ce eracked and he l~ughed
like mod "it is the British sens.,, of humour", cmd from th:::.t moment

- 5 on we were all right but the book wns not withdrawn~

SWEETMAN
You are very critical in th~3 b0ok of the then Director General
Rene Maheu, you use w0rds like, fnvnuritism, snobbery, wa s he
really suitable to head s_u ch an org-.1.isotion.,
HOGGART
Well - As I sD.y r::.coche t - he het.1 some immense qualities, he had
great intellectuol f0rce, he c',reci deeply 1,1hnt the Org'."'.nis!l.ticn
was .:'b0ut, he kn2w how to r ilot th"' most comJ;:'..ir,"tE:d shir thr --ugh
v ery st0rmy w-:ters, in somewny, but then he'd throw the whole thing
~wny by one ~ervers8 wilful net. So derending on how I feel - if
I think nbout scme other reor,le L saw, he shines ~s n mon wh0 had
et leDst morol cournge, and then I think nb0ut the th~ngs he did
r eclise th~t he left ~n Org"nis~tion which ~,as fearful underneath he over centr"lisf~ S on his 0vm rsrsc~nt,li ty.

SWEETMAN
We now h,ve Senegoles8 Amnd0u- Moh~or M'Bow.,
ofter M'Bow bec8me Director-Gener~l.

Yc u in focT resigned

HOGGART
Well it wosn I t !lnythii.i; very gr:,nd - I wos dt.:e out :md M' Bow osked
me to stay an~ther siA mcnths becnuse by th6n I wDs, I think, the
most exrerienced of the A8sistant Direct0r Gener"ls, and I said
I w0uld st,y another six m0nths but it w2s just afte= th~t that the
f"m0us IsrGel- Ar nb Resoluti0ns wer, pDssed which did u gre~t denl
0f d ~moge to the Org~nis~tlon'5 intellectunl credibility and it was
my duty because two cf the three r esolutions were in the sphere of
my comi:etence, as they se.y. It wns my duty to Wl'i te a Memora ndum
t 0 the Director-Generol ob· ut what followed F.md ab·-ut what action
we might do t o rec0ver the lost gr~un~, t:i.nd I did th't and I h'3.d nc
resronse t o it '.1nd I was given tc understond ag:lin by gcssip th~t
he grt the imrression thot I w!:ls ticting 0n orders ~rem the British
F0rc i gn Of fie& nnd therefor-n "nyth:;.ng I snid 1,rns tointed. So after
three months of th~t I sent him~ very r olite n0te - I rteliber~tely
· 1.-:qed it very low key :-.nd said lock I think its better if I just
go bock t0 Engl:md - there 's o j<\b W'"'i ting for me - there WDSn I t
a job, there wos o F0llowship waiti~g for me - ~nd we p arted - he
wrcte men ccurteous ncte bnck, but yes, I went thr~e months e~rly.,

SWEETMAN
Summing up, if cne con sum-up such ~n experience - wh~t you're
re3lly s::iying is UN&.SCO is "flnwed but neverthel ess worthwhile".
HOGGART
Yes, if I h'1d to qu::i.lify 1t "very flawed but nev~rthelcss just
worthwhile "!

SWEETMAN
Richard Hcggnrt, thank ycu very much indeed.,
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TETTEH--LARTEY
That was David Sweetrnnn tn] king to Richard Hoggnrt nbi'Ut the
work of UN::SCO .::md th:--t: s it from ' Ar ts ., n~ Afric'J I r.n-1 fr0m me
Al ex Tetteh- Lnrtey it 1 s .goodbye, ·
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